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- Design Process and Schedule
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- Community feedback highlights from November 2019 meeting
- Revised concept designs & intersection improvements
How Did We Get Here?

• ABI purchased the property for the purpose of building an access point for the Westside Trail

• 2017: ABI & Westview Community collaboration on the Complete Street Vision for Ralph David Abernathy Blvd.

• 2018: ABI began developing concepts, but had to be put on hold due to staff resourcing challenges

• 2019: Due to the hiring of new staff, ABI is restarting the effort to deliver complete construction documents by Fall 2020.
Why Do We Need Another Access Point?

• Provide closer access to the Westside Trail for the Westview neighborhood
• Upgrade road elements for safer crossing of Ralph David Abernathy Blvd.
Design Process and Schedule

- Presented initial concepts at November 2019 meeting
- Collected and incorporated feedback from the November 2019 meeting into concepts presented tonight
- Collect feedback tonight to select the preferred concept design for more refined and final design
- Fall 2020 community meeting to present the final design
Initial Concept A
Initial Concept B
Initial Concept C
Community Feedback Highlights

- Maintain separate entry and circulation path away from plaza/seating area
- Add landscaping closer to RDA to provide a sound, shade and visual buffer
- Add fencing/barrier between sidewalk along RDA at access point area
- Keep tiered seating overlooking the BeltLine
- Adjust crosswalk location across S. Gordon Street
Revised Concept A
Revised Concept B
Revised Concept C
South Gordon Street Intersection Improvements
South Gordon Street Intersection Improvements
South Gordon Street Intersection Improvements
South Gordon Street Intersection Improvements
South Gordon Street Intersection Improvements
South Gordon Street Intersection Improvements
Upcoming Atlanta BeltLine Public Meetings

• 1st Quarterly Briefing – February 20th
  o All Saints’ Episcopal Church
    o 634 W Peachtree Street NW
Questions and Feedback

Thank you!